34967 Imperial S treet, Bakersfield, CA 93308
0: (661)374-8026/F: (661)424-7807/E: tania@kodiaktruckinginc.com

Driver Employment Application

' APPLICANT INFORMATION
Last Name

I First

_!

. Street Address
, -

L

I Date

; M.I.

i Apartment/Unit #

I ZIP I XXXXX
- --

] State

. Phone

E-mail Address

Social Security No.

Position Applied for

XXX-XX-XXXX

-�-�----I If no, are you authorized to work in the U.S.?
YES ■ NO

Are you a citizen of the United States?

I

1 Have you ever worked for this company?

I

-

;

-

I YES

■

1 Emergency Contact Name:

DATE OF HIRE:

: CODE NUMBER:

'. NO

i------i
-

I Have you ever failed a pre-employment drug test? I YES

YES

Emergency Contact #:

--

-------- - -

, ___■_ \ NO

--

.

-.
- ..
-.
-- -EMPLOYMENT HISTORY: Please provide employment history where you have driven a commercial vehicle for the last 10 years (from

rec�nt to latest)/�riv!_i:lg schools apply as well. Attc:1ch a_dditional sheets if needed.

Phone

· Employer !

Address

. From Month/Year:

Position Held

I To (Month/Year): ____

Reason for Leaving

- --- --
·-�--- - - - - --- ·r-Explain ANY gaps in
employment (Include
month/�ear -� re��on)�--

------- ----·---- -- - ----·-- - -- - ; While employed here, were you subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations?
YES ■ NO
-- - - - -- - - - --- Was the job designated as a safety-sensitive function in any DOT-regulated mode subject
YES ■ NO
�to_alcohol and rnntrolled substances testing as required by 49 CFR, part 40?

-·

---- -- ----

-

Employer

l ____
__

· Address

.

i __________

· Phone

· From Month/Year:

Position Held

, To (Month/Year):

Reason for Leaving

Explain ANY gaps in
employment (Include
ITlonth/y�ar_&_re�on)______________________ -·-·- ________ _______
YES ■ NO
While employed here, were you subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations?

Was the job designated as a safety-sensitive function in any DOT-regulated mode subject
'. to _cilcohol a�d _controUed substances � e- �ting �s_!:_�quired by 49 CF�, _p�rt 40?
_

YES ■ NO

lI

■
■

■
■

EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION FORM
[ ] First Attempt_/_/_
[ ] Second Attempt_/_/_
[ ] Third Attempt _ / _ /_

KODIAK TRUCKING, INC.

34967 Imperial Drive, Bakersfield, CA 93308
P.O. BOX 80904, Bakersfield, CA 93380
0: (661) 374-80261 F: (661) 424-7807 IE: tania@kodiaktruckinginc.com
I hereby authorize you to release the following information to Kodiak Trucking, Inc. for purposes of investigation as required by Sections
391 and 382 of the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations. You are released from any and all liability which may result from furnishing
such information.
Applicant Name- Printed

Applicant- Signature

XXX -XX-___ _J_J_
SSN
DOB

Date

Fax Number/Email Address

PreviousEmployer Company Name
PreviousEmployer Company Address

Phone Number

The individual named above is applying with our company for a position as a_________ and states that he/she was
employed by your company as a_________ From: ______ To:
. We appreciate your time in
completing, in confidence, the following information:
Employment Dates: From:
\ Position:
To:
Did he/she drive a motor vehicle for you? [] Yes[] No
If yes to the above, please indicate the following: [] Straight Truck [] Tractor Trailer [] Bus [] Other
If a tractor-trailer, what type of trailer? [] Dryvan [] Flatbed []Reefer []Hopper[] Dump []Lowboy []Tanker []Container
What states did h e/she drive in?
[] No
Were DOT logs required to be kept?
[] Yes
[] No
Was he/she an on-time and dependable driver:
[] Yes
[] Layoff [] Military
Reason for leaving your employ:
[] Discharged: reason
[] Resigned
Is he/she eligible for re-hire?
[] No
[] Yes
Do you know of any reason why this offeree could not perform all the required duties of this position?
Comments regarding safety habits, awards, work ethics, skills, attitude, etc.:
Please advise dates/details of any DOT reportable accidents/tickets (specify# of injuries, fatalities, property damage,
hazardous spills, etc. Please attach additional pages if needed.}:
[] Yes [] No
While employed here, were you subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations?
[] Yes [] No
Was the job designated as a safety-sensitive function in any DOT-regulated mode subject
to alcohol and controlled substances testing as required by 49 CFR, part 407
In the past 3 years did he/she:
[] Yes
[] No
Test 0.04 or greater for Alcohol?
[] No
Test positive for controlled substance? [] Yes
[] No
Refuse to be tested while in your employment? [] Yes
[] No
Violate any other drug/alcohol prohibitions? [] Yes
To your knowledge: fail a drug or alcohol test for a previous employer? [] Yes
If YES to any of the above questions, please provide date test was failed or refused
If YES to the above, did the driver follow the mandatory treatment steps (RTD Process)?
Signature:

Title:

Date:

[] No

EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION FORM
[ ] First Attempt_ /_/ _
[ ] Second At tempt_/_/ _
[ ] Third Attempt _ / _ / _

KODIAK TRUCKING, INC.

34967 Imperial Street, Bakersfield, CA 93308
P.O. BOX 80904, Bakersfield, CA 93380
0: (661) 374-8026 IF: (661) 424-7807 IE: tania@kodiaktruckinginc.com
I hereby authorize you to release the following information to Kodiak Trucking, Inc. for purposes of investigation as required by Sections
391 and 382 of the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations. You are released from any and all liability which may result from furnishing
such information.
XXX-XX- ___ _j_j_
Applicant Name- Printed
Applicant- Signature
Date
SSN
DOB

===============================================================================================-=----------Previous Employer Company Name

Fax Number/Email Address

Previous Employer Company Address

Phone Number

The individual named above is applying with our company for a position as a _________ and states that he/she was
employed by your company as a _________ From: ______ To:
. We appreciate your time in
completing, in confidence, the following information:
Employment Dates: From:
I Position:
To:
Did he/she drive a motor vehicle for you? [) Yes[] No
If yes to the above, please indicate the following: [] Straight Truck [] Tractor Trailer [] Bus [) Other
If a tractor-trailer, what type of trailer? [] Dryvan []Flatbed []Reefer []Hopper[) Dump[]Lowboy []Tanker []Container
What states did he/she drive in?
Were DOT logs required to be kept?
[] Yes
[] No
Was he/she an on-time and dependable driver:
[] Yes
[) No
Reason for leaving your employ:
[) Discharged: reason
[] Resigned
[] Layoff [] Military
Is he/she eligible for re-hire?
[] No
[] Yes
Do you know of any reason why this offeree could not perform all the required duties of this position?
Comments regarding safety habits, awards, work ethics, skills, attitude, etc.:
Please advise dates/details of any DOT reportable accidents/tickets (specify# of injuries, fatalities, property damage,
hazardous spills, etc. Please attach additional pages if needed.):
While employed here, were you subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations?
[) Yes [) No
Was the job designated as a safety-sensitive func tion in any DOT-regulated mode subject
[] Yes [] No
to alcohol and controlled substances testinq as required by 49 CFR part 40?
In the past 3 years did he/she:
Test 0.04 or greater for Alcohol?
[) Yes
[] No
Test positive for controlled substance? [] Yes
[] No
Refuse to be tested while in your employment? [] Yes
[) No
Violate any other drug/alcohol prohibitions? [) Yes
[) No
To your knowledge: fail a drug or alcohol test for a previous employer? [] Yes
[) No
If YES to any of the above questions, please provide date test was failed or refused
If YES to the above, did the driver follow the mandatory treatment steps (RTD Process)?
Signature:

Title:

Date:

EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION FORM
[ ] First Attempt_ / _ /_
[ ] Second Attempt_ / _ / _
[ ] Third Attempt _ / _ /_

KODIAK TRUCKING, INC.

34967 Imperial Street, Bakersfield, CA 93308
P.O. BOX 80904, Bakersfield, CA 93380
0: (661) 374-80261 F: (661) 424-78071 E: tania@kodiaktruckinginc.com
I hereby authorize you to release the following information to Kodiak Trucking, Inc. for purposes of investigation as required by Sections
391 and 382 of the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations. You are released from any and all liability which may result from furnishing
such information.
XXX-XX- ___ __j__J_
Applicant Name- Printed
Date
Applicant- Signature
SSN
DOB

-------=====================================================================================================
Previous Employer Company Name

Fax Number/Email Address

Previous Employer Company Address

Phone Number

The individual named above is applying with our company for a position as a _________ and states that he/she was
employed by your company as a _________ From: ______ To:
. We appreciate your time in
completing, in confidence, the following information:
Employment Dates: From:
To:
I Position:
Did he/she drive a motor vehicle for you? [] Yes [] No
If yes to the above, please indicate the following: [] Straight Truck [] Tractor Trailer [] Bus [] Other
If a tractor-trailer, what type of trailer? [] Dryvan []Flatbed []Reefer []Hopper[] Dump []Lowboy []Tanker []Container
What states did he/she drive in?
Were DOT logs required to be kept?
[] No
[] Yes
Was he/she an on-time and dependable driver:
[] No
Yes
[]
Reason for leaving your employ:
[] Discharged: reason
[) Layoff [] Military
[] Resigned
Is he/she eligible for re-hire?
[] No
[] Yes
Do you know of any reason why this offeree could not perform all the required duties of this position?
Comments regarding safety habits, awards, work ethics, skills, attitude, etc.:
Please advise dates/ details of any DOT reportable accidents/tickets (specify# of injuries, fatalities, property damage,
hazardous spills, etc. Please attach additional pages if needed.}:
While employed here, were you subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations?
[] Yes [] No
[] Yes [] No
Was the job designated as a safety-sensitive function in any DOT-regulated mode subject
to alcohol and controlled substances testino as required bv 49 CFR oart 40?
In the past 3 years did he/she:
Test 0.04 or greater for Alcohol?
[] Yes
[] No
Test positive for controlled substance? [] Yes
[] No
Refuse to be tested while in your employment? [] Yes
[] No
Violate any other drug/alcohol prohibitions? [] Yes
[] No
To your knowledge: fail a drug or alcohol test for a previous employer? [] Yes
[] No
If YES to any of the above questions, please provide date test was failed or refused
If YES to the above, did the driver follow the mandatory treatment steps (RTD Process)?
Signature:

Title:

Date:

